Council for Leaders in Alabama Schools presents
The Leadership Institute Seminar:

Be Real: Educate from the Heart
Presenter: Tara Martin

This invigorating message interweaves Tara Martin’s experiences transforming from an “at-risk” student to a thriving educator who has successfully served in many roles. Tara will share how educators must embrace our life to fulfill our purpose and inspire those we serve. Through stories, humor, science, and practical application, Tara empowers educators to stay true to our unique strengths, talents, and life experiences—to Be REAL. This inspirational message will leave you seeking ways to keep the life source flowing through the REAL heartbeat of education.

Sign-in begins at 8:00 a.m.
Institute Time: 9:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.

January 12, 2021
Riverview Plaza
64 South Water Street
(251) 438-4000
Mobile, AL

January 13, 2021
Marriott Legends
2500 Legends Circle
(334) 290-1235
Prattville, AL

January 14, 2021
Marriott Space & Rocket
5 Tranquility Base
(256) 830-2222
Huntsville, AL

CLAS is closely monitoring the COVID-19 pandemic and will offer the Leadership Institutes virtually, if needed.

This event can be used as clock hour credit or as one Phase I activity for the following PLUs:

**Standard II: Teaching & Learning**
- PLUACLD652
- PLUACLD653
- PLUACLD 762

**Standard IV: Diversity**
- PLUACLD655

---

**General Information**

- **Location:**
  - Mobile, AL
  - Prattville, AL
  - Huntsville, AL

- **Contact:**
  - CLAS
  - (251) 438-4000

---

**Additional Information**

- **Date:**
  - January 12, 2021
  - January 13, 2021
  - January 14, 2021

- **Time:**
  - 9:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.

- **Format:**
  - In-person
  - Virtual

---

**Registration:**

- **Online:**
  - CLAS Website

---

**Questions:**

- CLAS Customer Service
  - (251) 438-4000
Registration: Be Real: Educate form the Heart
(January Institute)
DEADLINE TO REGISTER: January 8, 2021

Please Check One
☐ January 12, 2021 – Mobile – Riverview Plaza
☐ January 13, 2021 – Prattville – Marriott Legends
☐ January 14, 2021 – Huntsville – Marriott Space & Rocket

___________________________ ___________________________ __________________
Name  School System  Phone

___________________________ ___________________________ __________________
School Name  School Address  School Fax

___________________________ ___________________________ __________________
E-mail Address (for confirmation)  Job Title

Please Check One:
☐ My school system is a paid subscriber to CLAS Leadership Institutes. FREE
Please verify your system is subscribing before selecting this option.
If the System does not subscribe, the registrant will be responsible for the registration fee.
☐ My system is NOT a paid subscriber*, but I am a member of CLAS. $50.00
☐ My system is NOT a paid subscriber*, and I am NOT a member of CLAS. $150.00

Not sure if your system is a Leadership Institute subscriber this year?
Visit the CLAS website at https://clasleaders.org/subscribers for a list of the 2020-2021 Leadership Institute System Subscribers. Please check with your system regarding renewal status of their Leadership Institute subscription if not listed on this page.

Please Select Your Payment Type:
☐ Check # __________  ☐ Purchase Order # __________ (A valid PO # is required before registration can be processed.)
☐ Visa/MasterCard/Discover
Card #: __________ - __________ - __________ - __________  Exp. Date: ____________  CVV: ______
Cardholders Name: ___________________________________________  Cardholder’s Phone: ______________________
Cardholder’s Address: __________________________________________

You may email this form to leadinst@clasleaders.org, fax to (334) 265-3611, or mail this form to:
CLAS | P.O. Box 428 | Montgomery, AL 36101-0428